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of the Romish church to the
3ible, and also the attitude of the
ihurch toward education. On the mat-- r

of education he said it is not true
.hat the Catholic church is opposed to
he public-scho- ol Bystem. He likewise

Weekly, $2.00 a year.for those diseases I have ever tried,
and can recommend it to all similarly

will rule the nation as long as its in-

habitants are worthy of the wisdom of American Eagle. Kansas City, Kasafflicted. Very respectfully,
Weekly, 2.00 a year.Miss Mollis Walsh,

606 South Sixteenth Street.
its fathers and the progress of the
ages." $75 a Month f- -

xmmitmi. Writ. lo,. AUnmT .GS!member was cremated. In addition to American Patriot. 819 Market, San

I


